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The apastate ten tribes of Israei are on the eve of
belng taken as a prey by their powerfui emtern nelgh.
botrs-the Assyrians.

The Idolatraus party in Jutica Is rising ln power anti
Influence, ant ithrceatens the utter extinction of the
fcw wha are walking in the ways oi their father Da-
vidi. The fervent, iar.seeing andi clear.slghted prince
ai prophets bewnils this temporary triumph afinli.
quity; when tîrulli is (allen ln the street, and equity
cannat enter; anti the mani that tiepatteth fromn cvii
is accaunteti mati n but the Lard saw it ; in lus eyes
It was evii; and when the cnerny cameth in like a floodi
-the high floaod tiriven by a tierce winti, ihreAtening ta
burst its banks-the Lard wili then interpose Anti erect
lus standard in the face ai is enemies. The Re.
deemer shall corne ta Zian-the ancient symbal anti
centre af luit Church.

This passage, like mar.y ai a similar form, riscs in
significancc anti widcns in its applications ta the cir.
cumistances In which Cati'. cause anti penple are
placeti. I emibatues thesc abitiing anti untiying pria.
ciples.

i. The supremacy ai the living Cati-" 1 arn Jeha.
Vah, that is 1My name"-atg.inst all idalatry, grass or
rcfineti-" Mly glary wiII 1 flot give unta another, nar
M,%y praise ta gravcn inlnges.»

2. That Cati is sleepless ln flis interest aver i-is
faithiul anes anti i-is truah. Il Doholti 1 have graven
thce on the patins ai Mly hands, anti thy Aalls are con.
tinually before Mle.»

3. God wli corne fortli train Hi. seeming absence,
anti will utterly averthrow the apostate people. Il Put.
ting an rightrousnCs as a brcast plate, anti an helmiet
of saivation upon is hieati; ant iHe put on the gar-
menas ai vcngeaasce for cloahing, anti was clati w»~ zeal
as a claak."1

4. lue wiIl also reniember H-is cavenint, andi cause
it ta conte fort h in great power and fruit tultiess. «"The
litti! ane zliali becorne a thou,.anti anti the srnali anc
a strong nation ; 1. the Lord, wiIl liaiten il.':

5. Cati wili sciad, and fias sent, Has Sun. IlThe
Retiecaer shalh come ta Zion.»

These are the vital clernents ai the catire WVord.
WVhatever fanir they take on, casteras or wcetrn ia its
drcss, historical or doctrinal, national or ecclesinâti.
cal, the tacts are alike powerful anti precious in this
age as in that, proclaimeti by a prophet or a preacher,
tauglit in the quiet sanctuary cfa home or inculcateti in
the dirill ofa scîtool-the source ofa nation's grçainess,
the secret ai a Church's pawe.-, anti the giateful
fauniation of indiiduai hoise. We propose t? direct
special attention to ..erse 21st.

1. GOD'S ASSURING PROMISE TO TH~E CHURCI.
"As for Mle, ibis is my cavcnant.Y We neei flot

dwcll on the important fa.ct of the %:avenant attitude
af the Futher in the plan of redemption; in Hi, etemal
counsels with His Son, in His relation ta the hirst pair
of aur race, kcpt prominent in His delivcry cf the
truth fromn generation ta gceratian, the covenant
attitude is everywhcre assum.d, anti the covenaànt
forai of divine dealing is everywhere imifflieti anti
maniiestd. In days oi darkness anti dîfllcuhty the
trusting yet discaurageti se-ul tiraws camiont, whispers
ta himself, IlThough my house De net Sa wath God,
yet hath Ht made with me an cverlasting covenant
ordereti ina ail things anti sure." If, as with David,
the cavenant cause dots net grow as we would desire,
the Lord's hand i s not shortened, the Lord's taris flot
heavy, "lVour iniquities bave separateti us."

"As for Me, this ishMycovenant.» Antiamitifault
and failure an aur part, wc are encauraged ta Iay hald
cf the divine cavenant Assura, ce and security, cer-
tainty anti triumph, art the vete essence ai coverant
on God's part. " This is the covenant that 1 wil
malle with thcm, saith tize Lord, 1 will put My litws
inte their heart, anti in their mintis wiIl 1 write them.0
I will be ta theni a Ced anti they shalh be ta Me a
people. This expresses the highest fori cf pledge
to persanai effort. It alsa suggests the neeti on aur
part af tht deepest wisdam; it guarantees tht" best
possible results-thç law wrltttn on the heurt, wath tht
grandtat issues.

I will blî te theat a Ccd." The text sets forth the
Promise cf the I-oly Spirit. IlMy Spirit tial I
upon thse,» "My côvenant with them»-the*e
two expressians Rte vitally cotunecteti in the.
promise ta the Church. Tht covenunt lâ matit
with tht Reticenît.. as caming te Mian, anti with
the. redeemeti as giveis ta I-liai. Even ta "tht
Spirit thmat Is upon thet "'-shaîl wt suty the repressenta.
tîve anti anaînteti prpphet, embraclng the Ideal anti
faith(ul Church; but we go hlgher still, anti tumn tht
light tapon eut text by the histarîcai anti triaamphant
Mlesslah. "lTht Spirit e! the Lard Cat isl upon Me
besrAuse Ht bath anoînteti Me ta preatch. Anti as
the anoInteti Messiah lit puis Rit Spirt on Rit
servants andi people. Il e sîmaîl bu endueti with
power fram an hlgh."1I "Y. shali receive tht power
ai tht lielyGChost comlag an ya» I wili pour eut
bly Spirit an aIl flesh, anti your sans anti yotirdaugh-
ters shail prophcsy.» Let aur rcspontiing prayer bu,
Il reserve alive Thy wark, O Lard; la tht mîdst of the
)-ears makle knawa, tai wrath remember anercy."

Tht prescaice o! tht Holy Spirit fi guaranteeti by
the prcservatiaa cf the Woard la the mauth oi tht
Church. "lMby covenant,» "My Spirit,""I My wordi,"
My kiagtiom cf truth lalis dawa ant i s day belare
aiea, its acceptartce atid rejectiati aniong meni,
mounsting tmp ta power and fuifilment in the persan cf
tht Redeemer as "tht Word nmade flesh."1 H-ear lis
word.:- I arn the truth.» IlCrac. anti trutli came by
Jesus Christ." Ia film is laid up ail the treasures oi
wisdom, ant in tht living anti rcignlng Christ we have
with us the living anti abiiag Woardin tht..e Scrip-
turcs of tht aIt anti aew Covenants put inta aur
mouths, written on our minds anti laiourhearts bythe
divine Spirit.

The promise of tht abitiing trulli is supplementeti
by tht pletige ai a ditecaang anti hclping Providence.
IlThey shaht fot depart eut af the mutuh, nor eut et tht
mauthaof hy seed, nar af ahy seeds seeti forever." "lTht
Word shali accomplish that which 1 pleise, anti pros-
per in the thing whereto 1 sent it." "lThe Lard will
causc righteousness anti praise te spring forth belore
aIl nations>' "lTht earth shali bu fihicti wîah the
knawlrdgs: a! the Lord.» "lTht Lard rt'gneth, let tht
emrth bu glati." Tht WVordi of Cati is not bounti,
"l shail have fret course anti be glonîfli."

Oi% the Lurd's sie ail is sunlight anti certainty. On
Chtast's hert aIl is secure anti cloudless. "lue shal
sec cf tht travail af luis sout anti b. satisficti." Sec
ilam stand forth in tht great consunîmnatioea: I Of ait
Thou hait givea Me 1 have lastinothing." "lucrearn
1 anti tht childrcn Ced hath given Me "-a Church
rc'lecti by the blooti ai Christ, cleanseti by tht
luoly Spirit through tht WVordi, far whona ahi things
have wrouRht together for gooti untier Ced, "a glori-
ou. Church nat liaving spot or wrinkle or any such
thing."1

Il. THE CItURCH AND MIER ABIDINO DUTY.
Wc emphassze tht strong aId word Ilduty"'-fuhl of

power fram gratitude within ; permanent in obhiga.
tion because of tht reveaieti truth-duty, that niakes
the Church Ilstreng in tht Lord ant in the power af
H-is rnight.Y These promiseti anti grand restt are
wrought out ia conformity with, anti a helpfol use ai,
a wice systein cf incans-a divine arrangement ai
methotis la work ; an adaptation of character anti fit-
ness for tht catis ta be reacheti. Take the hast first.
The promnise is realuzeti by thern that tira (romn tran%.
gressian te tht Reticemer cameio tion. Conformîty
ta the wilh cf Cati, anti being knimateti by Ha.
Spirit, gives insight ta the prescribeti nethods of
work, anti guides la a wise marshailing cf nicans anti
a truc use of theni, cnabling us ta define clearly tht
distinction between the agendies and institutions
baunti op in Ced's cause anti tht divine hile flowing
in thern anti through thcmri for tht realization af luis
covenant. Tht glory o! tht divine side çf ibis cave.
nant, when long or cxtlusively dweit tapon, is apt to
fendi us ta untiervalut or oveuiook a humble cia.. cf
duties, or means cf work and of pailler, as too triffing
ta buwcightd wlth such issums There ladifficutltyila
distinguishing tht authines of abjects la a dirnhy il-
luminateti room, .especially when tht tye has just beca
atiapteti ta the glory ai tht racontide. Details of duty
anti humble smethatis of important work beconît in-
distinct, anid caution is tact. utacalict fer, inasmuch as
aur text is jargehy conditianeti tpon apparently unim-
porbant, duties. While it is aIl sunlight ona the divine
side, it is neverthelcss hargely a problein. with us,
needing dlear discerment, even tht wisdorn that
comethb fio= aboveý, Ilhaving umdertanding of the

tîrnes anti knawlng what lîraci aught tri do." Let us
not blindly et blundttlngly tefuse ta confarm ot.
selves ta the whlm mIum ai meAns, but cheerfully
enter eeyM path of promise anti hope;1 let us net
pcrpetuate the camplaint of Christ'. day, "lThe child.
ren ofithis worlti are In thelr gencratlon whser than the
chiltiren ai 1i4ha.» Ta b. In uccardance with Cod's
plans in luis covenant, to minlster, and ta have minis.
teret h us In a wlse manner, aisl the appoinieti means
ai God's cause, lu no arnali privilege, andi lIvoives no
ordinary ar camman.place resptinsibllty. The.. up.
poînte iantans for tht (ulfilment of Ced's cavenant,
anti caverlng aur fied af tiuty, are : A heaithy anti
licalth.gtlng Inifluence; tiur and thoscugh insîte.
tdon; a clear anti direct proclamatIon ofijesus Christ,
semboieti In ahree well.recognizeti Institutions-the
(atniîly, the school, tht paîlpit. In every age Coti has
honoured tht work ai these institutions.

Tht Famil.y.-This hs ilu sanctuary ai constant in-
fluence ; raoteti In nature as i camne tramn tht divine
hanti; the mast controlling institution In racq fle,
anti In nurturing a godly seeti , hanoureti with cave.
nant engagements andi crawned with a special class
af promises. I will bc a Gcd urta thee, anti to thy
seti afier thet." Il hly wards shall nat depart eut ci
thy anouth, nor outt of îlhe mouth, of thy setd, %or out
of the mauth ai ahy seetis seed front hencefarth anti for-
ever.» 0 These- words shall be In thîne heart, and
thau shait teach thcrn diigenthy unta thy chiltirca."
Let the influence ai these wortis anti afibis teachhag
"lb. ln thine house ar.t by the way, when thcu liest
tiown antiwhea thou risest up.» Hame lte antiIndu.
tact with Jcw anti Gentile, in tht landi ai the Orient,
have been anti are far more patent in their influence
than with us, anti it is nat tht least ai aur drawbacks
that they have been overshadoweti by tht campeting
dlaims ai business anti public lite- H-ome liue has
beea secularited by the atrong 'natet!a'.ittic ttndta.
cies ai the age. Tht.. everywhete prescrit anti ac-
tive teadencits do mort ta niault cliaracter anti givo
tane te the spirit siarn any prescribed anti spasma-dic
speciflcs. Ta fIffl its mission in connection with tht
covenant ai Ced,jhe atmosphte af the homne tmust bu
pure, quiet, healtlîy, strong in tht trut anti the right,
la the gooti anti the generaus, arderly anti regular ln
its concerfis, patient anti ptrsÜrering in its lafiy pur.
poses, earnest in tht execution cf its resolves, bent on
leaving successars more warthy oi tht cause andi of
Ced. "D ring up this chilti for Me, anti 1 will give
thet thy wageC. Na Chîurch, by i femutated doc-
trine, stands on a hîgher vantage grount far doing its
duty la ibis regard titan tht Preabyterian. Anti our
text spccially emphasizes tht cavenant relation cf
tht chiltirea of believers as part cf tht great systcmt
of nitans set tmp in theltiagdars af Cd.

The Schol.-Wt use this terni nut as applylng te
a public schaol or a Sabbath schcoh, but as describing
a necessary anti distinctive departmentof werklin tht
duty anti developmrent of mnd ; the appointeti place
for instruction in wisely detaileti andi consistently con-
necteti autlines cf trullh anti duty. Without thîs de-
partaient cf wark, ptosecuteti paCtently and skitfulty,
we cannat conserve anti transmit the meit hallawed
influences ai the home. Schoai work is calist for by
a necessity cf spiritual grawth, anti as adapting oux-
selves ta -% luntiamental tact ia aur nature

Humian obligation inaplies a doctrine ta bu rseceived
anti a persan ta bu obtycti. Yau may consider this
doctrine an mas naturai basis as applied te the. secular
schaoo, or yau may bring it inta the higher realm of
religion anti regard it on ats supernatural faunsdation ;
ant ila wali bu fet to bu impertant in tht naural
or the religiaus as a divinely implantedti act in tht
historical realizations cf CGdes plans in Rit dovenant.
or, Ce present thie truthi in another form, tht docctrine,
or the truths, or the facts te bu receiveti anti tht per-
son ta bu laved anti obeycti must bu presenteti, if you
will, must bu imfplariteti in the minds, net merely by
tht infarmi, but pervasive power cf an influence;
but aljo these verities must be unfolded in uan orderly
and atiapteti ferra ta tht anind cf the instraicteti,
whether it bu a chilti or a mian, if abidingr restt are
to be reachei. Tht mind must bu tnined toward
these verities, andi trained in them, anti aniatateti by
there. To do ibis accarding to trut andi haperul
tuethods of warhc is school fle, school principlues-jst
what tht Church has net saffiiently realiiset thats far.
And we cant(ot cease ta regard it as au essentiai-fac.
tar in the açcomplishment of tht lafty purposes of «ur
text. H toc. schooh fle anad lus speclal forat *( wodc
art oi immense pwe ins the plans ofCad, a" in.


